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(cont ued oxx page 4); —, structor of militarY science l]nd tac- Kan, victoria',, Britisb colupbia; Yale track coach for 'the- Mu]tnomah Ath" ed" fo'r 'ssistant'anage oi

"Except i[i caie of'Invasiorr, or in- ties, has been named property man- Yan Kan peking,, Chins;. Herbert letic club, of portland, Ore., has'taken matics.
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and the University of California.
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That people pay for war with blood U M5, $535Q55Pl PAD Il leading track coa'ches and: trainers

PrO am I
war were the ain tho g ts y h, TWC1VC Group DanCCS to BC championshiP at the Stockholm Olym-

I the affirma ive r asoned. That
' . ~ pic games in 1912. Some of his rec

[present Svstem of declaring war iias
I

Strol3Cck Appoints COmmit- Staged Including 243 ords fogow high jump 6 feet

C]e««omedy skits and vaudeville been satisfactory in the past, and that tcc To Head New Girls inches; low hurdles —Zz seconds flat; MRfdhdg IS[i Pmitg

a«8 marked the annual Junior as- there is no need for change, was the ~

high hurdles —15.4 seconds; discus--, MCP QP~PCte .

semb]y Wednesday morning. Knee- substance of the negative'8 argument.. Campaign Two hundred and forty-three co-eds 142 feet; shot Put~s feet, 7, inches;

»d Parker opened the program with William Berger and I. C. T»]m», I]] d I th t „M > „broad jump —21 feet, 9 inches.

t<> clever readings, "Income '1'ax" negative Speakeess, aud represerrta- T I t
'd ]rairma'4 hi'h I] b t d

Pili]brook had . his'irs collegiate Idaho sharpshooters, lost to, the

aud "Just a Little sunshine." The I tives of U. s. c., showed excepttona]
" w ch will e presented on campus

[ track'xper'ience at whitman'ollege, University of 'Delaw'are by 139 count-; .
'~ '- "..,'I

juu]or quartet composed of N rman[ b']'t I de]]very and in construct-
" y " y 8 ' " IWaga Wana. He later entered Notre ers, according to the score received

Luvaas, Spike Gregory Albert per-
I i g the] arguments. Ben Mahoney g ., si y girls se ected have been posted Dame university where he xvon. a by Lieutenant Charles .H. Hai't, Jr.,

o,a iiy n day ni ht by the new student drive

riuS and Albert Swanso ga three ' W rren MontgomeiY, veteranI n r board a ointed 'y Emi] Strbbeck,

n ve an a student bod resident. According toPP
~ on he bullet n b md in t e, dmini - berth on the 1912 Olympic squad. 'ho is in charge of the men s: rif]e.

entertaining numbers '..'Let M H Id I Idah d baters presented themselves
y p 'ration building by Elsie Jacobsen, No definite steps toward securing team. Maho scored 3498 points: to

You Close to My Heart" «A N gro very commendabl manner, and[ Mr. Turner, this committee was form-

8 ed to 'take charge of a New Sturlent
women 8b

I

Spiritual," and "Tie Me to Your Ap- throu h the combined efforts of the
.ion at the university.

drive which is planned for this spring
I have been ta'ken. It ls expected that 4000.a

An attractive dance by four SPealrers, a comparatively small r. He says that as the
he PS'ill 4nclude twelve [ the faculty croxxrxnittee 'on ath]elt][cs F]ring in the William R ndo]ph 4,

of juniOr girle attired in the ~audienCe heard One Of the beSt de- itt held itS flret meeting la t danCeS Of grOup CharaCterS, ranging, 'Wni authOriZe a thorOugh anrl Wide- Hearat TrOphy ~h qnd I the,IIniim

aud bellhop followed. bates given all year on the Idaho, no deiinite plans have been
from Qve to fifty individuals in eaoh I spread search, 'ersity of Texas,contestihas ~n,fin

M~~]8 Gi]son, Bernice Suppiger, Gwen- I campus. lated for th campai
group. The names of the dances andi President Alfred H. Upham, iu an- ished and the scores sent in. 'Both,

m Moaner aad Ruth vvhits took The li. s. c, debamrs are touring " " ' the number of characters reuuired ln [jouncing the resignation, expressed

t in the dance. the Western part of the United States, O&er meum o he each follow: deep regret at Mathewab leaving, and flr& b the flv highest, men,o the

A burlesque on modern. grand opera debating with teams representing 23 elected by "e Puritaxx, 40; Sr]I]]or'8 Horn Pipe, was free ia his praise of 'the coacll 8 squad

entit]ed,'"Vhe Apartment Hou Fir " iverslties and colleges. Up to the Warnke, C therine e cez 12; Ribbon, 30; Village Fete, 64; achievments during his four year', idaho scored 1840 out of.a poss-

by storm. Dorothy prerNart time they have not met de- «aod, an er y Sunbeams, 10; Rainbow, 7; Flower here. Taking a team known for its ibis 2000 rxgainst +e.Universit

Howerton Ir]ayed the part of the over- I feat. The debate Thursf]ay'vening
18; Frost Elves, 6; Rain, 8; Dance I weakness in footba]1, Mathews d[e- Texas. The flrlng was done. from the

~ d prhrra donna. Thd remainder 'was a nO-decision affrl«m, m yW mftLTlT of the provocation, 6; Tumbling Ex- veloped a machine which,: a]t»utah 1our positions —standing,'neeling,.

of %e ]grogram was furnished by the . g Q Q +QQJ g ~~ erclse, 14; Dance of Welcome, 40. representing the smal]est: 'choo] 'n prone, and sitting.,Otto, 'Hu'efner,

An Indian Med]ey
arrang-'he Pacltic coast conference, corn- scored 378, N. Luvaas 370, P. Croy,

maaded the respect arid fear of, au 367; P. Manning, 364; A. Anderixoxr,':,,;::r,!

b auiii I 'HXTMAN APRXX i6 ciao Uff I IIIII[lfJ ] TENNf$ {IP|JRTSNPT
eastern Institutions. Another lmng - zgl

clearing up of the e]igibi]ity situs-,Trophy match Idaho SCOred 912 out

g~eh gglroA Takes ~e s~I II$Q Ct@g Ir Is[ tion. Prior to his coming vanda] of a, Perfect score of 1000., Huefnel

FIST ITRA. Sss[sre[A PresIreets U~ ~ Intra-Mural DebaterS Near pg g~pg, fQ+ p~'g athletes often were found to be in- headed th list with 192 'points; N.

4 llrib]e bv'OSSt athlet!C authorities.'uVaaS, . 185; P.. Croy .183; 'A AXX;

Idaho s track team wi]1 op~+ F~ ". — Through his effor'ts this has been dersoh, 180; and K. D. Flock. 172.

~ sc'hedule next Saturday, AI rR ~ FinalS fpurnament Starts SOOn; remedied. I The last stage of.the natiotral match '' 't *

a dual meet against Whitman" ajr h
.

' '8'o be fire,Monday, Tu'esday, and.

I
college at Wa]]rl Walla That the honujr system tends to . ' 'LUBS AND HALLS TO Wednesday of. next week; Lewis'

Squad Will Be Con- team wnl probe»y ' 'ur]d better ciu«»hip, aud thnat'he and Whitman S>AGE >>> pI<NI<,court wi]I be open vrom '1 to';30.

Sidered During Meet ~ intra-mora] n«w ]xonor system would put Idaho on
I which will be held e er c zens p an a e

oi P with colleSes like Cornell, Prince- The ath]euc depa t t

ton, and other forceful institutions, a deaf ear to tennis. Th t 9 I th T R 6

the re- was the substance of the argumentl of the Ad building ar no d o
-,IIg+tu RlV kf 'g

ros- expounded by Delta Gam
who defeated pl Slums Rho Tuesday to work iin the o b k o

very Ruth Galligan and Mndred Dingle I
last of. this wee}r. Th Ah]

pec

I affirmative speakers, represented, Partment has made its sma]l r

nt will be called prompt- f m h t ri I. e a amma in arguing for an honor
r]avon and t at is all it 8eems ready'yet.

Id o . ines ureau, ust-.

s em at Idaho W'i]ma Caseba]t
.'o do at the present time, M tty

I states that if there is any money left of Daleth Teth Gimel also voted to

To be e]igib4 for.the meet, con-l 60 III ES OF HIKING and Grace Jain represenUug Pi Sig- at the end oi the year some of it will give a Kid party two weeks frotn that Says Dean ThOmSOn.

Stants must be members of the track r V~yWr ~REIT Tp y,maRho ...,Ibe given to build new courts. date at,Guild hall. The
followisrg'ith

the, continuity of the series
j The tennis tournament, wil] start as commitlec'e was apppointed to arrange

GI ES
more interest is being manifested by'oon as the rest of the courts are fin-I for 8 dance to b given Apri] 17 iu

Limited appropr'Iations caused
the'.

Phi]brook, successor to R. L I 6lrls 6aln Points Tow~
t f 66

the debaters and by the students ished. The schedule has been made the gym: G]adyscWoody decorations. Idaho Bureau of Mines and'eo]ogy.

Mathews, wb.o resign& recently wi]1 aa[I] ~ Sweater; Only Ones o o I genera]]y. Usually there are enough aud will be Posted on the gul]etin Ingo Hove, programs; Carol Carter, which m'et in Governor','C. C. Moore'8

listeners to fill room 207, debaters'oard not later than saturday. var- refreshments; Ruth Green m„sic, office recently, to postPone act]on on

::., Squad during the meet.. Entries in i Four of the 65 girls turne out o rendezvous. sity matches have been made as us-
.,
Robert ReQ. finance; E]]a Hove, many requests from Various- sections

"- events, to date, are as follows: l
hiking have completed the 60 m Apri] 12—Tau Kappa Iota will de- ual with Whitman and W. S. C. The: guests.

Weight8: Ray Stephens Cjaytorr 'each necessary to gairr th 'ate with Pi Beta Phi on, "Resolved: dates for these matches will be avail-',

. Pickeit and Ted Buck]in I
toward member»IP iri t]re W A 'hat women should continue their ca- ab]e in the near future. The fresh-

I

University of Crtiiforxdrt.

J~mPS: Ed Nedros and John Wa -
I
snd toward an "I"sweater'i reer after marriage." Lac] Simmons, nien have a tentative match with Gon-

I

A six day school week, adopted by

i

tori Syb]e Felt, hi]ring ma»g« intra-mura] debate manager, 'wishes zaga for which they hope to make; I awrence college, Wisconsin was re-

Sprints: Jay ThompSCm arid Giff girls are: Jos]e»»o"' to streSS that the question says to definite arrangements soon. jected by faculty members.

Dav]dson.
D

[
Mann]ng, Hazel Roti d continue a career and not to start "The cogrts back of the Ad build- I The amount. of dirt co]]ected.- on Stanfo rd Unfversfty.

I«ance: Art Mathews and Don 'sckus.[ hi h
ing are the faculty courts and stud- corduroy trousers worn by upper- The board of trustees has set aside

Cleaver The shoftest distance t id The same evening, Sigma Chi, af- ents should stay off them between the,']assmen signifies their loyalty. 8250,000 as a loan fund to
faculty'j'r.

Officia]8 for the meet, t is ]veri is three mi es o
— f]rmat]ve, w]I] d~b~t~ with Phl De]ta horrrs of th~~~ and,six on a]] school. members who will build homes on the

't'ithin three days e 8, o~ t on the subject "Resolverl: days," the regulati . t t,
I

Ti

That student self-government should less of whether they b

d Dean 'o Syb]e Felt. To receiv credit all (Continued on page three) for the position resulted in a tie. 1920.

Angell.
I

it must be done by the last of ay.l
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blue .'sm'oke- Iffting up .ainong" ..:fir..branches. The crackle - of theame
, I",,.'::.'"; '::-)]Ieiaber Paelfie: Intercollegiate. Press: AssoeSUon: . '-; Paper fs: the crackle of .a, )tire; betweene,tere4 at. ther Post nice qt Moscow, id~0 as second. class matter< two boulders, The hum of voices in

. ' f. ':-Per-xyear..es.()(),.except-.subscrfprtfons outside of.the United States-, class rooms and eating I a]18 fs- the'1'"":~fohn', arref g2,5(j„::'.'c)>(bspr]ytfoon fnrcl>ided 'in the A]umnf .due'>]s $3!(j .P, 'y 'roar of cottonwood ".Creek Iat the
cross]i>>g.. At: lectures< my f>e/f ls:>i a

,

".'' .'jgI,";-Sjafft.*lyidggt'tOI" "'Off]«.'Pjhone;: E.,A.TiylOrs'anager plunging green river in a boat, The
',.:" Teel: 38+',.':.,'.;,'"';" .,:; ':; IO(]

' Tel. 293 c]888'; bell is'the tink]e of,a beII> from
a deep,'thicket'hei .the,, lazy. ()Gw'.(.", . ".,:--.-',,:;"' ri;a -.' ' 8hakes .her'. head. The cement sfde-

If]I]Q',/II fOR <
' ' ..'.........'...r.....".,'.'.FLOTD''I(~SDON walk 'across . the':,campus':,I'8-!"jfgzag

a

s 1: f . <s .',.',,,, ''rail —„'hrough the. Pine Tree'sa<]die
$4|b@„GUYANA<(I]EE..t.:-':........,'..-.-.....'.:v-'-----;-f-';--CIIASLES~P~, and crossf»g the creek down fn l>ev-

,il'8 Gulch. My old type writer clfik'-
rp g,'.'p,"A,'Edltoor '. '.-.......'........,..............;;..',a..'4:-'---'v;----.]Clarence <Isness fng is frori shod'eet j batting, through.............'...'....'.."..:.......Georgie:Young>1Vatspn. IInmphrey the slide "rock. Automobiles passing
/pert.'Sdltpr>',, ' "., '........'.„....'...,.......,...-....—..'.'-.'-----'-''----AIbp t A!Iro d are roa'ring motors fighting the Noun-

.......'......:.",:.:.....;.'......;.......;...MelvinBliss" ', tain Sheep rapids —carrying you off
apciet Edited'', '..''." ... '....',.j..."..',...'...'....,'>......3lorptl>y,.DarIInf> to the foot hil]8 of the seven Devi]s.

„..........r.'.....'MIIdred'Dfi>g]e,-Shirley'1161ler .. But when,yon,are there once the ai-,',! " ', .'iaine'Stubbiefle1il, IfueIHe Eaton 'Ierifce'rives yo'u '' m'a<I. Then ynu
P L p"A'ditor '

' ' '
CIsrencie aIenkS must go bngk to the clanK of 8 teel

........"......'...v.........".;.....,<.gertriide,@pullwhee]8 to'he am<el]. nf gasoSne (>i>d-';,;-",- ";';--;"'.,'.,":'.--':,;;..--;":-;,'.—;;""I""'": .'.'
Porrast IIpwar'd back-street markets. There af>rjt no

lhavufl+,..;...;..',.;...':,'....„..%lnffredLallon'ds Eleaiior. Peterson," Rugen'e QIlllai>]S Place to go,"is there,Nay If I'had nf
Prpo1<rea<der!8 „-...,.....„....,,......„....;.......,.....,....,:EstherFlercey,'lrglni(j>'rant been creating .a. world',I" wou]d nf
Repoxleisr.'1.'.-:.!..'-.:..: .....;....;.'...SurdettSelkna1] Lsurillle AnilersonsDpn'MOCrea made men in shells like oysters s<s

as they wouldrst never learn enough
about places tn'other thefvse]ves

„Twoamen'df'ii>c>its h'ave been proposed by The Argonaut board and
''

Kfoty
two.have,been..offered by a ca>iimittce from the executive board. The
and'hej secnnd two relate t'o'niethods'f 'appointment for athletic man-
agers and awards for those who Iiave served in these capacities.

A need has been felt for the first:group this seniestej', since the in- ''
~

huguration. of a:new system of'work for the inanaging editor. In
former years„ this job'has 'served only as la<title for the man who jvas p ur cn t Igg h fm

, elected, by, the, student body to.take over the'editorship of the paper for
the'ear following.. FIis duties were few, if'any at all., Solve. I hear oiles to Spise on every

. 'rideri the new system, the managing-editor holds a position of .hand Tl«y. make me feel as lf I had
defirilte responsibilit in the pllblication of tile aper. Details of publi een ll advis~ in my travel~that'been ill adkiscd in

cation. including the collectiori of neivs, its.preparation, and rcsponsi- grand of,th
bihty for the makeup of the paper are supervised by, him. Instead of ca, first I shall now see Splse lasf.
merely holding the job to sukceed the editor, he has assufpcd duties It » Soise.at breakfast> Boise at

ai>II aproxi>1>ately fiftcc>'i h
me I>t the niovies and In front of me

't

classes. Spise everywhere.'s.
Instead of lightening the job of the editor, the additional effort is soon ns. school closes I shall Journey

absorba through the work.pg of the new system. As approximately tp t]d~ haveli of alfalf~ Never Iwm
25 per cent more news is required to fill the'paper'nder a new arrange-
mcnt'o'f tyPograPhy, it can be'seen that. the woik,incIde>its>l to Publish- I„le boise See Splse andi'' this -n(:ws has increased tremendously.

To mai]>tjai(i. the standar'd to which The Ar'gonaut has been raised Head line fn the. Star Ivlfrror:,(Sev-" '

'uring the last semester,. every hour'o<'f'.availablc'i]ne'niust bc spent by eral days ago) "Auditor'8 report con-
:botII "the edito'r. and the Iijanaging eclitor. Thus 'the salar'yl amendment t ins figures," Thlnkl of thati

Ido'tko" Iip:>
S(hCAlS Just] fied. e ~>4Z>4>J.i '":,,... ~

hing .editorial ln last Taesdaysa 'Argo.,
"fhe policy of pubIicatio>i twice a week duriiig the wliolci school year, naut-"Students %4)nifl 6o to Church

,, instead o(.once a week ifor ohe semester and twice a wc(„kfor the other,
as. formarlyr was the cans'e„has'nide'impractiCal the'old". constitutional I]as publislied for'some tbue
provision regarding the salary 'of the b'usintss'"'maiiager. This was fig-
ured on the once a w'eck basis and oiI that ba,sis it was not more than Forney hau rants third m

schggyt-'adequatefor'he work put in by 'the manager',, 8't]t under the new ic standing and Lindley hall foui'th;
'

system, the salary is out of proportion to'the amount of work involved Think that c)ver. Groups 'or'Caffle'tan ''
with the noble purposes of e]evatfpg.j(,,His dktjesoreuir~ a<PPrOXiimately tlli,:mme amount Of t aS either the SChn]arehiP had.. b tb r Ol] theireditor or the managing.edItoz put"in; but his pay is considerably more machinery.

: fh~ the icombincd sa)aries of the twp editorial heads. 'hus it is felt
that'he second ameiidment fs (desirable. -- ';->I'." q.~i~>pp>" <~- =-

at spedai assembly today. The audI
ence will be entertained by seven or,

'Theamend>i]eats p'roposed by the executive board are v>forth con. o>ght po]Itlchns who will choose ibe
sidering, They define a basis of appointment of senior athletic manag- 8+

year.
ers, calling the element of competition into play. The various class
managers must work up from their first year be'fore they can receive woodrow wBsnu snfd that James
the sweater award provided for them by the proposed amendment. This Russell Lowell mould tnke first pince
sorf.of thing is desirab]e, as competition brings out the best that there in th f>ftuve calendar of Amevicnn

is in a man; ancl the position of athletic u>anager requires an exceptio>I- nf thought that was rgs>.nj]e<1 at
ally capable inan 'to "fill the bill." Lengu'e of Nntin»s Crossing.

The competitive element brincgs into play a principle that is a factor
in every line of university achievement and is the fu»da»>ental principle
of success in the life ivhich comes after the uuversity. Head line in the Argonnut. I uinke

they want fo save steps, 1>ut it »>IK]>t

F HEAD ~ISIYS»c»ei] io s»b»»f fh» ]>vi»»e»> I< -.bc

Bulletin Board WITH IDAHO GROUP
Ai>other E<nsfev Sunday bns „'<liu-

Announcefnen<s. lost anti found items, I Bi]jy Leveve eminent sup>'cmn nv- ed the pnsf. Another hnt pavn']e ]iris
notices of club nice>ings, or, similar shor> f ', been dedicnterl tn the glory nf the
items wi>1 be run in this ~ column if they c l> f Sig»>n pha Eps n+ v 8 8 ]' $ 'I e g 'f t f far«>)u> in the Argoftaut box under the visitni'f the R]nhn c]iaptev on Wed-

'.or . ~ gain > ie "cg. mnr <et inv c t

Xo. ni the A >)»»uf', 'rnnt I: gc
SPISCQPAI, CI

The Episcopal club is holding their 'inn. Besides bef»K known by the
n>mual picnic nt 'oscow mnu»t»fn 'embers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Fvday Apvi] lb., A]1 those xvhn eve ', h

' wn by Several of th '> struc- fra. h nvented Iiy college clnun..
Along sid.. (his runs a column ']>nw-intending tn gn ave ve<]nested to sign tovs of the univevsitv nnd Pvnu)iueui

the ]fst on the bu]]erin bnn'vd Cnis'ut]nun] frntevnfty mnrjcevs. hig Croup . cbolnstic sinudings >>ith

leave the guild hall at 4 o'lock. averages dangerously near the ]o)v
level of three poiu(. The w]>o]e sfnry~4~~A

IyfiSTDIIN>S>TElt CLIILD TQ )]IRFT is there bcf'ore your eyes.
The nnlrersltr chanter of th <eeet- 7 lite C)gfety ling/f)e y W C A >(AMES

evening, Api~4] 13, at 'he Pi Sigmay"
+ ~ ~ PERRY PRESIDENT .

bytevfn» and cnugvesgntiniin] ii ]8 n've >
Several of the witnesses of tl>e first Mildred Perry )vns ve-ejected pres-

enrdinjjy ii>vice.. I appearance of Romeo nnd Ju]iet Wed- ident. of the V W. C. A. nf, n meet-

~

uesdny evening expressed their dis- I
>ug Wed»esdny evening in the Lrnf-

>yAT('H 1(P LOST gust nnd indignation of having tn sft'evs>tv.hut I'nnr] Glenn xv'>,s chef<en
Lost—1Vhite gold Bu]nvn )vrfst in an au(lienee wi>eve there are one I

vine-I»'e»<je»t; Bnvhnrn Rugg, secre-
'>vnfjch vyith silver ban<1. Ffnt]ei or fwn individuals vvfth such pev- I

fn"" n»d 1]e]cl> jensen, ti'nsurev. I

please call 410 un<1 receive reward. I vcrfecl senses of ]>umnv as fn cause I Other cnudid;>tee >vere: Elizabeth I

dir fuvj)auces during the fen»e >I>nm- Cur]is, presi<jcnf: Rufli Gill>pill(ill,

Sile])AY llliSICAI< VFSPElr e»f>< of the dvnmacfm p>'nd<>ctfn». vice-preskleui: I'.<11<]i Sanborn, se<

A vesper musical will be giver by The piny, Romeo aud Juliet, mas
the students iva fhe »Iusfc depn«- I we]i enncter] nud interpreted by 8

I ment, Su>)dny nftevunnvi at 4 o'lock l fn]en]ed caste which bnc] been well
in the n»dft<)vi»»>. A]1 students are couched,,nnrj the person, or perse)»s'I SAY ~HI fMAN PRQF

noises by the smncjcf»g together of
I 3] > LI A I. ) I s—V.,AN (U'ilL'PLAY the. lips during twn of the love scenes

The uni'vevsity chapter of the ', . >such cvibbjug in cxnmiunfinns
West»>i»»tev guf]d,wi]] present ifs n»- . ' 'lhifml>u cn]leger Wn]jn Walla, nc-nuly slin)ved lack of culture nnd poor r

nun] play, "The Heart nf 8 Dream,'t j>vce<]f» ffni> bns bceii st.nrt.c<1 1;y the faculty
the Presbyterian church Suudny eveii-'nrl ncnclemic sinu]i tn;if)njish fj>e
lna her<i ll. Sereral 'pectal masts. IpROpOSE AMENDMRNr, lionor,'alen i<hi I hs, I r i in"
81 numbers will also be givei>. L<'very- , there for six years. The faculty
one is cnvdfa]ly fnvjted. TQ W. CQNS7ITUTIQN

~

charges thnt chenting is carried n»

,
wbn]esnie in some classes n»<] that

4. (I I",~ I, ('()NSTLTIITIQNS SF,ADY!,Sn >vd ni ((iufvn] $ ne inc>c 'n
Al>v person desiring n copy nf f]ie

~
I"I!]ed 1>v Preside>if I whole class, uni ivnujcl it be fn'> In

A. S. U. I. constitution aud By-Laws If
I

refuse tn give credit for tj>e course.
On April .>. fhe I;i(fu]ty nf'c bi>if>i ii

,
'«n]lege rleci<le<1 that ihrf jinunr nys-,

may get it fvn>» the gva<]unto mn»- I.h<IVEIISITY OY WAS]I]x(,TON I

Snettje. Apvfj 4. (PI] l —.A(tfnn nn the fem wns i]ning morc. ]>nrm >»nii gnn<], I

("EAI SII.LS DI E pmpose<1 nmeurjincnf tn the A. S. 11 amj will ref'er fl>„:retina nf nbnlisbiur I

!f. fc) Ij>e sf<i<in>if jtn<j) fni'ni>sf<jr!'n-
'n

the "Cem of th Mn» fsins" lie, I>resi<]cut pn>ve>'n fiji nfj v icnnc ice finn. Accnvc]iug tn fhc schnn1;i!i» in>-,
pnynb]e »nv> Checks mey be gf veil I

nu 1 h e»f)n>'<I < «<»>«r» I".:>I'P»»f -
> fies sire»u Gus ef'f n>'is hn vc h"ei i

OV mailed tn Inek fj]fX n>'neen EVn»s 'C» f S, W>f]> l]>C npp*

I
Uinining mc!n Il< vs, (vtl I jit talc<. u hy hn. nnt f>>]ly sc vvc <I the jiuvpns< fni I

Tbc just dnv tn turn in sunp shnfs '. th(: 1>nnrr] nt ifs next inr "tiii . xvj>fc:I> if wns in]end<<1, 'I'he'><»>':I'I
fnv fhe Gem nf f]>c j>tfn»» tnf»s fin

I

Sjlnu]rl tjic'nnrrl jjns I': vnr;iifjy n:I 'i'sfem hnrI it.'tvu 1)r>:ii'<I >'c!>'1<c!Il-
I

bee>> set for Mni>dnv April 12 it 1>ns '»c pvnpns«j:tmc»dmo»>. it wijj b iu" cases su<1 fu sr vo>nj ius>;Ir, cs
been announced. Snnihs shnul<l jle

~

1»>t before the s>»<Ieufs fne rtr.v<11>fn»<e 'url resnrf<nj fn cxpuIsinli of sfif<jcvfs i

tv>rue<1 fn tn I.eoi> Weeks nt the Bein j <'v vcjcciiou at tl>c c]eofinu nu Apri] fnv vinlnfinu nf fhe ruIes, j)iif ihc
chi house 'watson IIumphve)h, A]ph:i '1. Thr <.nusfitufir!u in >h" f)! -ii>: sir!><'fnvs esse>'f fjiiif f!if c:jienffng
Fnu Omega, nv Dnu Au»gst ~ nt the form ms]res the pvovisinl> fnr ffj]f»g,'<1<)ue <luring I;isf ff >in < xnmfunfinns
Delta Chi house. i vscnnc ics in >1>e gnvr resin bn<]y. nff'evs sufi]< icnj firn<f1 fl>nt. >]ic

!cm is;i fnfjuvr-

APRIL I),.1$% ..

gg 1tk~c>

gJlC~

)(

Tear out this selected 1ist, mark those numbers
you wish to hear, and hand it to the Columbia
dealer. Only Columbia Records by these ufi-
riyalled organizations are available anywhere. So

. don't be careless and then find yourself disap-
pointed —the titles of the selections are iinportant;
but be sure also to identify the musicians'ames.
These are ¹wProcess Columbia Records, and
that's all the diffcrei>ce m the world l

I Wish't I Was In Peoria-Fox Trot
(Incidental singing by Ted Lewis)

Pretty Little'Baby —Fc>x Trot
Ted Lesois'and His

Band'hat

Certain Party —Fox Trot
531 D . (Inciden tal singing by'Ted&u~JjS)..

10 inch: Don't Wake Me Up (Let Mi'.Dreakl)
75c':l,' Fax Trot

Ted'Leuiis and Hie Send

~

s

Sot'ig Of The Vagabonda: Fox T~tI,, ".'',.,'Fr<arne tlat Ir'a jabond "Kit]4) '

A Cup of Coffies A,Saadik@h An<II ~
- ",.You —Fox,.'Truest'

. "''s.(r ..-'. --, 'From; Char Jot's Revise Q)PA)
"'eo

Ri'iberian aad'Hie Oreicarra
DriftiiiS Apart —Pz)x Trot

10 inch. Take, Thiij> Noae —'Foi Trot
Paul Specht 'arnd Hip Orchestra

Soriga of Long Ago—
544-D Medley Fox Trot

10 inch Lingering Lips —Fox Trat...
75c Clictluot Club Eakimos

(Di rectiori Harry Reser)

527 D Smile A Lit:tie Bit—Fox Trot
Dreaming Of A Castle 'In The Air—Fox Trot

California Ramblers

My Castle In Spain —Tango Fox
548-D Trot (From "By the W'ay")

10 inch - Sweet Child<=.Fox Trot
75c (Incidentral singing by BiIly Jones)

I;.ana Troubadours
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Ycsg'these New Process Columbia'ecords
are round —same as all others. Flat, too-
same as all others, Shiny black, t'oo-

- But folks/'hat a difference when the
needle touches theme No scr'atch at all-
surface like plate glass} And above'all

, what a

difference

i the music —the rhythm
of it, the volume of it, the dearness of it, "
the true music of it! A differenc'o .

awakening that you realize you never ac-
tualiy heard your own phonograph before.

You never will believe it till you put
one of these.New Process Colfimbia'dance
records on your turntable and move the
smitch. Then keep your, feet quiet —try i

and do it(
Columbia exclusively offers dance

rec-'rds

by

Ted, Lewis and Mitt Band.
Pawl Ae4 and His-Orchestra.
Leo Reiaman 'and His Orchestra.
Art Kdm and His Orchestra.
ROaa GO~ intjl HiS OrCheittrae

Paaal Specks andiBis Orchestra..
Haay Reset'a Syncopators;.
The Gee~law'a. l

Fletcher gaiidelson.
Califotrtfixa-'Raanblarl f . -;.
The Cotton. Club

Orchastra".--'arncr's

7 Aces.

Columbia als'o exclusively offers.
records

by'om

Burke
The Whispering Pianist (Art Gillham).
The Singing Sophomores,
Eddie Cantor.
New. Orleans Owls.
Francis Craig and His Orchestra.

Columbia Netv Process'eccrCk are
sold uiherever the dealer dis-
plays this Columbia trademark

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CQ.
New York

Columbia Phonograph Company
222 West 4th Street

Cincinnati, Ohio

I

MrB., EtrnIC8 'Kelliti,:Itferrfp -.Wavtti a.::,:.','. ev.r „DEir
guest .;alt.,";tht+': Mjip'IL',":,,-'hlprhIII-':, Tlh'sutra '„-"""':,':- -''"'.!'; '-'::"-'-':. '=: '-;--"'-':.:.'-"=ll:t,':".'::ts st'I;,'irrj;::

:-'':-, .:.".:,MPscott!tf ~)gggofte',"-I'I —:.'jpg -wi"-;,-";1',.',, JI

.-~:i -. I,
,Itllssr" Zvangelins,':-" Fle "" ':.:has,:; '. ',. '::.-:-.-.': ..;I ..:.,'-,',gettdbjj".'P::.'-.',i"".;; -;: '-'„"."--'' '!='.!':=::!::;l'-„v

''een! s,;jue'st 'of; ."her;;r s~isteit"'.=-''olly,-",;

Flemming. at- Ridreiipsugh"'h'@1)'.:.for.:the

...Dr.'nd'r Ni s.',;W, Bvaiton'I, were'n
8po'kans ',Wednesovday. ';wrh'ere Dr..Bar-,
ton 'spokoe,at, the",, Teachle'r'sr',-'ConvtIn-":- '':, „;,''.".",!I ..gp;.';.w5",!tI':„'I'„"„

: Leis 'McGrath is. Ill at -':the Grit-'..,'; „- ';,'$:,.„.'.I '.r';.';:..':,:;;:.!,

m'an'ospftai: witlt'an attack of-:,ap-,,
pendicitis;-

Mis's., Sargent, Miss ', McCoy.. and:
Dean Crawford are in Spokane this ''-',: ''.: 'f;,'.,8 !:.-':I';:;;*.

A'-'ene'ral exodus.'roiii the: Idaho
campus.has'seemed,'.to cail forth ttny,": 'IIu-
ot everybody..with 'o',;without,: cars: u.f 'wovcP:-; '-Madra~:,.'~v t-:,'::-': '-':)'' '; '.,d!'-„'d'.,

this tttfeek,'ome are'rIVIrrg 'north;, the . silk;: stripes"",'.WCII";,":..'.

some south,'some, it, seems, are iu st :': d'eitned::i: . ~::::-
driving but that Inwevitable ldiseas'e',

snrlng tever', hes come" nndn's with,: — in nottnr,,:afhihttnit:nthh"':":: 'I

av,mors deadly,'rtteattessbess than': nab!I snn'It!lhdrtyihenJ
'~gtrnn'y'nd;-I,

any: Other'arm Of: lllneeb. 't "mii'S't 'f'tu alaots.-'tttn ont sn'ht

be recognize'd, we must, drive north t w: "~ i".':,",';„' ';" ..h",j ':r"'!!!I„'r,

south or just .drive in'.order .to I '..;.,'.': . „"';.';.',''... I'It/!'-:,:IIttII!~,

combat its .fatal grip..

, A higlily successful 'Junior.,Week :. " ~P ~
will be concluded with an extremely

' '' '". ' ' '' " "'. "',<', ."',,':,"r';-'::;I",

novel cabaret at the- Blue. Bucket on.
Saturday evening. ~ The, prom, held-

' ..: .„':''.:..-:,.';:.','.., I~".-,-'I:

tonight, will be highly .entertaining; .
Uhr nueutatl" -IlsaiueS

o

'', ':,
'I'urkishmotif is 'being used

hi'he

decorations and this will also .,be .'In.SprIng:;~S '., " '; .. f;,'„";:-:I.",-.I!

carried out in the music. The junior ' '.~,I i, . ~wlIJ I'i.',,:,

party, last Tuesday night, was also
reported as, Iteing a success. ': ' .. "-':", - ." .,"... '.-"'. 'Ij:;I„:;

Ruth McKinney was 'a dinger, '
f

guest at 'the Kappa" Kappa Gamma
house on 'Wednesday" evening.

ner g~e~t~ of Kappa Sigma
Tuesday . were;: '. Harrison, R.
Kornes, W. Burton, H. Casebolt, H.
Gamwell,. P. Payne and Mrs. Scales.

)
",.'. !';;::,!Jj!i'r

)t'I'i

Sigma Hho announces the en-,.....: - '.I 'I i":I

gagement 'f Franc'es'ullivan'"
to'ichardDead,"Beta Chi. ' .. ', .:': '1"'I

;,Mrs. Scales . entertained . for the

fojrmai .,party on Sunday eveulng's

The'irls w'ere attired "in cOstumes;
reJtresenting:. u flowers. Mrs.'ver-

"smitli and Mrs. G.'. Miller
were'uests

at the affair.

Sunday dinner gjuests of Pi Sigma
were,. Mrs. ~. F Parker and

'o'itr':, 'syecin) I ',feitart city,...Georget.g~n~.of Bet, Theta.Pi., - . for Early. Spri~ Of all. - '.-I I„
,-'v'ooti .cassimures,'» pur'e,fiick

Dinnetb gruersts'ef Lindiey Ha9 froin' ~
.' l n,i h g, 'oil-,pr'Oaf 'esthov

.Delta'amihft'on '.-last Tuesday even-, '. sweat-,bandt ', uon-,lireakabfe, ':,. Ihj''.-" I,',,I

I, Jtlenev, fang, Vtrtinn,Stuns, Efeaaeri

Mary
I
Paisley,, Sarah. Trousdale, 'snd

'.: '. M'rs. iven,.

Ks ps Sigma dinner guest on

Wednesday evening ',were: Mr. nnd '.... Fr!
.'rs..ostnteil, Mr. 'hnd Mrs.. Bald

win attrd Mr. anil Mrsy Cndy.
have'been visiting here from Grange-
mlle Miss ktbeI Lnfferty Miss Alene

oneywell nnd Miss Helen Blackin-

IstIon oI II ()i es t $$ n r re n C Iiicn ge of I< p pa Kap pa G a ij

. go, Ill., Neil Jones, Weuntcbee, Wash-
ington, Charles Stout, Glenns Ferry,'ut of town guests: Miss MIIdretI!,".;:,~tf;
Idaho; Riley, Grangeville; Lillian Hardman,.

Genesee.
, I tr

Kappa Alpha "I'bfutn entertained Guests: Floyd 'ecker Tye
th'Inrion Di«1- at . dinner on Tuesday sliall, Edward Johnson, Louis Soder
evening. berg, Arthur Emerson, Royal .Irving

Kenneth Msrchesi, Dan Join,
Harry'appa

Sigma dinner guests Tues- Coughlan, Hal Boweg 'lan'ailey
day were. B.'oyer, G. Johnson, El Leslie Hedge, Eugene Tupkee, Rich-.
I innson, K. Johnston, M. Bliss, M. ard C. Bean, Douglas Fisher, James . r,v I b

pili lill)ier, L Grunbaum, M. Fisher, Porter, Hanly Payne, Otto Hueffnerp
all ii 21rs. Eve I'ly. Dwight Disney, Kenth Parnell, Hugh

The seniors of Kappa Alpha Theta Carroll, Doct'or N. M. Leavitt,'risnd '

etitertsiued at the chapter house on Moyor George-Hjort Charles Clapp
Wet lnesltay evening at an informal

~

Runnel Tuttlo, Andy tHawkins, James, .

fireside. Songs and stunts were the Griffith, George paulson, John Bess« "II""

features of the evening and the mern- ley, Harold Fisher, Howard Gallaher,
bf ru:, were presented with miniature Ricltard Taylor, J. Marshal Gersting.,
canes tied with the senior colors.

Dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta
I

Donnovsn, Boville, was s
'iittrkftn0evetIIng were Mrs. Ruth '»uer guest Wednekday

'cKinney,,Turner,Mfss Alma Baker,
I',!ss Ruth 'ontgomery nnd Louis
Dean

day were: Mr. nnd i>irs. Talbot Jen-: ', f,-,, "P;:
Prof. David Nyvall snd Richard nings.

I lhiug were guests of Phi Delta Theta
——--, Thursday--noon- for-luucb.- —-- ...

Knppa Sigma dinner guests Tuck-' y PIall guests this week were:

ftny were; Mrs. Everly, Mr and Mrs.! Dorothy IMitcbell, Pauline. Mitchell I''.-.
1 ..t

Wtyman 'illiams, Esther Kennedy,
~

Nellie Chapman, Sa'i aiiine'iliinmfd, "

itlernat Bliss, Mary Plumnier, Blanch l
Riit» Lldridge, Evelyn Malone,. Ruth

Boyer, .'Katherine Johnson, Gladys sy 'oward .White, .Iohn Mc-

Johnson, Mary Fisher, Evelyn Han- I tti "'ny; George Haddock, Fisher Fls-
sen and Louise Grunbaum. 1 irorth, Robert Oud, Otto, Huelltier,. 4

I

Tom. Bucklin, Ted Bitcklin; .Robert ',.: I

Wednesday dinner guests of Kappa Wnlkei . James. b'ance, k riincis

Sigma; 'Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Kostalek„I E

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cody and Mr. E.,~
J. Baldwin.- Tiie members of Pi Sigma Rbo eii-

' tertained with an Infortunl dance,
Mrs. Wallace Scales, bouse-mother

I
Saturday evening, April

I

of Pi Sigma Rho, entertained for her house wns decorated with floor lamps
girls at a novel party,. Sunday even- nttd easter lilies. Dick Dresser's
ing, April 4. The party was in the orchestra furnished the music.
nature of s spring, style; show; eacli . Patrons and patronesses were:
flower. Miss Lepha Decker, dressed Mr. and Mrs. David. MscMlllsn,
as a pink rosebud was awarded the Mrs. George M. Reed,'rs. Wallsc'e
prize for the cleverest costume. A Scales,'rs. A.:F. Parker, Grange'-
profusion of easter lillies and hya- vill'e.

cinths adorned the reception room fn
I

keeping with the spirit of the season.
From s. besulifully appointed - . TEit %IS COURTS r

table at one end of the long draw-
ttig room, s delightful buffet supper

"
'Centinued froin page I)

bras served. Presiding at the table by faculty inembers or not."
Another'ere:

Ittiiss permeal French and Mrs. thing those in charge of tennis say .

!

Warren Truitt. is this: mUse discretion in'he play-
Ail entertainment of stunts anil s

I
Ing oq the courts. If you ar„not

musical program wns provided by the wearing tennis 'shoes —stay off .the
Misses Ftbel I nffei tv. Alene Honey- co«ts. If I they, are damp or wet„
brelj, nnd Helen 131nCkinger. MiSS, S«y Off. ObSerVatiOn Of S feW rule@

Susnnne Bnnsley concluded the pro-, like this will help materially in the
„-i'at!i bv 1th n piensiug vocal selection. I upkeep anil preservation of the

Tbe gnests iiicluded,: . Miss Permeal
Ii

co"rts
French, Mrs. George Ã. ibliller, MrS. t

Wni'i'en Trnitt, f1rs. Georg M. Reed. New Standard Remingtpn ty~
'airs. Cbnries Campbell, Mrs. A. F. writer for sale —.$90.00.'ee Sherry,

''srli nnf1 lfiss >Inrtraret Riley .wbo at Book Store
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REVIEW
Romeo and Jnlfet

- (Blnine StiijIblejleld)
',.Qetczzics:,:.Evazit,;:Nzgbt zoz „.Rllzahethuu tiuglc Iataaace .hutuze

'"tg>,; '; vz','-;;.,"'',„n '.',wwi "'h '-','ga':: .',.ameiern- COll'ege audienCe'S indeed a
.touchy problem in dramatics, -'but

uesfiay, - " 'neeland Parker and Marie'auer
. solved 1t- Thursday night at 'the uni-

'versity -'auditorium'in. Talbot L. Jen-
ls',, ..WseIIN):,::practiceu .,which ning's inod'cruised version of Shakes-

:.lmt,,~esday,'Wll ccIntinue for e's "Romeo and Juliet."
T~he play was staged by Mr., John

nt.:M,..the t, asium'er which Cushman, head of th .'dr'amatics .'de-
c platSS,',taurnament.uWIH Stai t.:.Def- t t M ' i '

pluri - ha$e,;not:yet ',t~n. made gran™slating'he script, was. to make
clear, in terms of every-day,speech,
the poetry, beauty,'nd,flavvor ofis::,coaching,.'the." "praatice, 'and

ratby,;„Manning,';
''

manageir. Shakespeare.
~ 't.j '

afoot dtenlars.alnd- f'r'hm'e,'acti ' . Rarely" among undergraduates will

'et~s~A».Thursdays and jato~. a combination such as Miss Gauer
'18IN sopl orna~a practic '-oh Monday, and Mr. P~tker capable of RomeO and

~JSRWednesdays'-, The girtis who ha e Juliet be'ound. Their voices .were
full and clear, their interpretation in-

;„ye(8V.jnafar' ~d S:~<'' Saf 'elligent; their acting intehse but
"

htnzen ™Ip('Mcest.W'endfe Mar- sane, and their presence adm1rable.
Marie Johnson, nurse to Juliet,

rizt'ina MacIfenzie Geneva Handy'hOSe. Part iS elemental in the PIOI,
:ve..tgVivian'Kidwell Ruth ma'de her points clear and was gen-

and|tr',: M(Liion Whitez Virginia uinely amusing.

aae I g'va Hlibein Gwen Griffith 'ercutio is the unwitting foil to tbe
th'Eldridge. Zola Geddes, Norma lovers'lan. His fetching character

es Mfargi Gr'e
'

Alice Keii was nicely done by Bert Stone.
i:1T'orris: Marie Kinney Bessie 'Friar Laurence —wa™'human syin;
e;:Irene..Simon, and Anne lyon- Pathy and dignity —was taken by

Camteron King, whose acting wnk..I
phozmores~oidie .. Smith, Fula easy and spontaneous.

MQ+jorie Drager Ha'zel Stall A unit setting of, permanent arches

, Pattline. Clare, Elva Reid, Thel- and stairways was used. Scene
Smttll- Dorothy,'Trabert Margaret changes were acctimplished by shlft-

Gra<et Hunter .Jezan Caus 'ing.panels and by various lighting

, Pally Basttwick, Ella Waldrop effects.
~wilson andIHeien Matson 'eside the script for the play, all

infars' Katherine,t Nelson, Mar- tthe Proibatities except 'wig@ and
McConneB and Avis Saw@eh swords were. produced by university

Bassus-. Hazej Roe PeoPle. The costumes, by Mrs. J.
rathy' parse'yosfe Hansen ¹ jNankerVi, were of genuine ma-

gjren Smith; Dorothy. Manning,'nd tet'ial and thorough workmanshiP.
S0len Austin,

FACULTY'EMBERS Mid-toeek Cleanieg
ao TO 'CaNFEitENCE yyathzzta(er and Tezhzhis

jOccupy Vacationers,
.,Dr( A, .H."Upham, vice-president of

Qe Inla'nd Empire Teachers'sso-
c}I((tion, 4rho, has been presiding at University students spent the
Hie meetings'in the, absence of pres- Thursday morning half holiday in
+at H,&. Sheldon it tile Spokane approximately 1800 different ways,
'aanferen(Ie, 'spoke to the, delegation,according to a close observer.

Fra-'ednesdjy,hh., "Personal Convlc- ternity and sorority'ouses all re-
fhms'nt of', Eurtape," comparing 'ceived a mid week house cleaning in
Rlnerl~ studentth'ivorably

'' with, anticipation of annual .spring visits
Oij muaah-vaunted-'European type...'from n(ttional'nspectors', Men and

k. Iarage,numbpr.'of'he: University'co-eds in the halls "slept in" or arose
ed,", 1th'(jo fapulty. members', are.hLt- 'for breakfast and then went back to

-Sending the conference. Among tthose 'b«. Horseshoe stakes and bath-
db(ztre ari;; Dean,J., 6. Eldrldge, Dr.,water'ater were at premiums in
g.;,.W Barton, Dean J, F..Messenger, ««y hangout on the campus. j A
St. C. W. Chehoweth, prof. M. L. «w picnics were held on deah'ld
881'gent'. --...; ', Moscow mountain. Tennis 'ourts

courts were overflpwing at an. early
FAMOUS.gUARTE~E .hour. Baseball candidates played a

gNDS ARTIST COURSE''Pt is alleged.
the library before'the noon hour. One

e last number of the artist's man with a string of books under
cnurse will be i(ere Friday, APrB 30. his arm and .wearing shell-rimmed
Tbis is perhaps the best of the music- glasses anally confessed that he

„"numbers presented on the course had worked all morning —laying out
, year. There is Possibly but one 'a tennis court across town.

er quartette equal to this in. the The half-holiday was received bywarld snd that is the'amous F»n- the students in the manner that a+ey quartette; which has b«n the letter from home is garnered in nnI(geest in tbe world,:for'thet"last 10 o the first af the month. Intentions
are'iSyears It is composed of tour

young Englishmen who play with JI
always the best but-

,gteat'eal'f life aud pep. They have,
met with such approval wherever TOTAL pp n53 IN
they have appeared that they have GRADUATING Cz(',ASS
out themselves on an equal with the
Ltauan Flonzaley quartette. (Continued from page I)

jilKENlhIiIENTS PROPOSED Emmanuel Karlburg, Nampa, idaho;
(Continued from page one) Esther Elaine Kennedy, Cul(lesac, I

vertising during the current year, Idaho; Ruth Catherine Lawience,
over and above $1,000. Craigmont, Idaho; Mary Agnes Leute,

Board's Proposals Pocatello, Idaho; Reyma Alene ,'Long,
The amendments proposed hy the Boise, Ipaho; Dorothy Louise Man-

executiv„board coinmittee follow: ning, Pocatello, Idaho; Pauline How-
."Becau(fe of 'he numerous minor ard Mitchell, Moscow, Idaho; John,

details connected with any activity, Parson lhjitix, Moscow', Idaho; Alice
~

th'af, the graduate" nianager and his as- Ficke Moore, Moscow, Idaho; Mar-
'ljifants'would 'not be able to care jorie Lois Mocher, Pocatello, Idaho;

fob tp the best advantage, a system Ann Mabel Olson, Moscow, Idaho;
of student managers has been de-
vised at Ipaho..

"Any student may qualify for stud-
ent manager, and shall attain office

Earlier Departure Earlier Arrival

ecutive.board, acting on the recom- ~~aecker i~)me
mendation of a joint committee, con-
(tlSting . of the graduate manager,
co'aches and retiring managers shall

ppoint a manager, preferably an in-
I Spokane'ing junior for each of the 1'ollow-

kag sports: Football, basketball, track
and cross country and baseball, tennis

Seattle - Tacoma
or managers> the executive board

ll aljpoint assistants as follows: Vla
freshmen Eligible

"All freshmen are eligible to com- Jh

pete for sophomore mana'ger in any
respective branch.'rom the fresh-
maa, class, on recommendation as
Iirovi(led above, the executive board

s for each respective managerial
b ch„aud from the 'ophomore
Inanitgers shall be appointed, on re-
tWa junior managers 1'r, each res-
shall appoint tour sophomore manag-

Cy
Pective managerial branch.

"In event of a vacancy among
student . assistant8, the executive E+leCbuVe A " 4th
board shall make such appoint-
ments as are necessary." Leave Spokane 1049 p. m. dailyThe proposed executive, board
amendment to the by-laws folio(vs: Arrive Seattle 8:30a. m. daily

"Each student manager, immediate-
ly following his appointment to senior AAkte Tacoena 10:15a. m. daily
manager,, upon recommendation of

executive board, shall receive the Tce and Onekalf Hours to Seattle
Co%owing award:

ProvMes %ward
"One coat sweater with a white "I" This new schedule shortens the running time

across the top of the insignia, with all
S(ix inches in height, three inches of the night tram one and one-half hours. It

provides a satisfactory arriving time. Add
to these, electrical operation over the moun-
tains, which assures a restful night and on-

Xach sophomore manager, upon thae arrival —two requisites of good service.
ujs recommendation of the executive
board, shall receive the following % P. WARNER, Division Passenger Agent
award: SPZZh((ZZO hVa RZZd POSt St.

"One coat "sweat-shirt" with the

students were proposed to put into —It's E/ecfrified
(effect ~&fely upctt Ithihir ac-
aegtkn0'e.

I"

I':.'-:-'corate

egree

o P.A.

'THAT means 'Pipa Amoroso m the Latm, or
"pipe-lover" in plain campjtni English. P. A.
laas ccctamfy enc)eared a pipe to more men,than
aay other letters in the stnokeelphabet. Sec'nlse
Priece Albert lets' fellow smoke aH he mmes
to—aad makes him sant tof

Cool as the stare of a marble Venus. Sweet
as the approach of vacation. Fragrant as Iprlfsg
blossoms. Think up your os n similes, Fellows.
You» iS when you'pidc" P. A. and a jimmy-pipe
for permanent roommates. Prince Albert is
great tobacco, and that's not blah.

Get yourself a tidy red tin of Prince Albert
today. Fill the bowl of that old jimmy-pipe to
the brim and borrow a match. Then you'e set
for some great smoke-sessions, as sure as you'e
a foot high.

p.h. u a4f svsgttzgyzsgs ew
~zzzl wu Pogzhd Jzzgzi Sgzrf

poggzazt suzz Jzzgzzzidars, uzwzt
pogzset sgTgszzf~g izzzzzzizlzws

pzzzg((s zzzozglszzsg Sop.
Azzut zg(zewJGI w'i(it wvsgIJ Szt of
biVc zzzzzt parch rsezovc4 &V
Jyzs Priwss Jflbcrs pgogsgg.

Spoizeos —no other tobacco is like it!

Q 1986,It. J.Itg JJIGMSTGbazas
cola(they, vFIGS(GG-select.N. C.

\
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Ellen Paulinp'zostroat„Raiienr,;.,$ 4/N;l Idaho; Marihall Lynn,:Blaii,-.Boise,,ld(((ho; Gertrude Eijen,9+assn, Har- i"
'Phyllia Palmer', ',:Mik'id,:;ldahua;" kaijgI Idaho .'Rabert Clarlt,'ate,. 'Rupert,'.'I iSOn,'dahO; NS)lie Lu ',satan, ROm-!
;hzlldzud Rzuzuual,iag. ozuelal.'zzhgaj:Iguhu:. Juueih wllllu chllders,: Mum- tuia:.ztzome, lduhu; agates clara:zzuh-I
:Potter, PocatellaII:,.',".,/di(hj .-."lRgdjig pa,.Idaho'pnalg Loreunio.'Coons, .'ermann, Cottonwood, Idaho; 'SybleI
Irene Proctor,.'gaTtya,-'Idaho,, ~]Sandpoint, Idaho; Homer,Tillson Cur»,.~,Charlotte . B(elf, „..Slackfdot.. Idahuo; I

Mary;, Rae,.; .841SO,"'..:Idlhas.,'Sahard -'tis, Weiser,.Idaho; Noriln'jimeg Hut„- Jean',.@orris Garrison,'oscow, Ida.-
Emannel Rnbergz„Tray;,,Idnha';.:Znma, tOni'.WallaCe, IdahO;: William SChrOe- hp; OttO Eugene GOrd;,Tray; Idaha;
Shenaberger, Thuja.. 'Falls,, Idaho; der, American Fall(b, Idaho; Arnold Josephine Ruth Gordon, Moscow, Ida-
Esther. Sibert, - Deary', Idlha ':Chaiies ( Orlando Soderberg, Orofino, Idaho; ho; Sheldon Andrew Hawkins,- Rup-
Delmont smith, - lgewfstan, Idaho; I Ivan stephen sokolnikoff, chernigov, ert, Idaho; Elizab'eth Gertrude Hay-
Engene . ISlis+4th Spiller, Soise,I Russia, I mond, Moscow, Maho; Mary Helph-
Idaho; Eeleri Rarjaiie.Stan':. Mos-

I
Bachelor. ef, Science fn'eehanlcai I rey,c..(S(bIidpoint, Idaho;, QIaudys May ': l

cow, Idaho; lhaQ Harland Strobeok, Engineering - . Hepton,--Lewistonh IIjiahaJ;:QuesIa Rgb
Twin FaIIS, Maha; ISI(dne 'Stubble- Lo is Bern rd Ackerman N Pl '-'olbrook, MosPPvf,- ldPhd,z'.", ',,',';,; '...g'I". '.. '„(s"'t

„Geld Sauluatu Wauhlllgzua;. Malgj Muulh JJM u. p~~ shl~(ugtuh'a.zzut ', laua..OZulau!J 1,'Ilu:tsu
. 0

Taggart, Moscow, Idaho; Edward Al-i lif, Whitney, 'Idaho; Robert,'Eu ene 'gan .G1%dys.pau+e Eihna;.Caldwell; .,:,,'j
bert Taylor," GrangevQle, Maho; How-' 'I . "' . g "Idaho'; 'Ltynne Kjieney,:,Tray,:Idaho;.

C eur d,Alene
I
Dole,'ewiston, Idaho; FederjcoJLa-'nits Elodie.'Lipps, L peg Idaho:

idaho; Minerva .Kathryn Terteling, t
p Mesina, M yat Pampang~" P. II.'el farl'ghter Lang, ..'.:Arao,;,Idaho;

Moscow, Idaho; 'Mary Dorothy wajker, I
ar arinus vang, Kelloggz, Idaho., Madgeluwi'juams'(augh'h 'Mos"h 'jj,'da-

I

',
Wallace, ~ Idah ~; Florence . Maria.' chelor 4f Safe!ce fn Chemfcnl ha';;;,jSamusl:.Robert Lough, Mpscow,

[Walker, Wallace, Idaho; Mandell Be-
I

Engineering '' ',:;:Idaho IHeber Doney Lowe, Fjjnklin,
~atrice,'Wein,,:Spolcane, Washington;

~

Donald Edward Dick, Lewiston, Ida-. Idaho; Allen McDaniel, Mosco,'w, Ida- I ',, l
Helen May Wood, Kellogg, Idaho; ho;, Howard &ederick Keeler, Poca-. h'o; Margaret..Hayt'cKinnon,'; Leav-,': „..:, I ~~g Tg~
Gladys Anna 'woody, Kendrick; Idaho; I tello;u Idaho'; 8'kahn calendar McRae," ',unworth;. wa'shlni(ton„'. M1rth Mac-, -,, Q~*pl(~
FranCie,;TheOCOre Wyman, Jr., BOlae,i CheVG'y Chazs, Muaryiat(d." ', 'Arthur, COeur dhAlene,.IdahO;;;S'enja-I
IdhaO; Sidney ArmOnd'ager, Baiae,i,- '

College af'LaW ". ' 'min Fracnkun Mahaney', Alp(On. Ida-u I

Idaho Ada Yost, Blackfoot, Idaho;
I Bachelor of .Laws

': ', ho; Millie Maude.~ger, Spise, Ida-,I . '1VTS tlheguiklellOCOaly
Ruth Florence Zornes, Coeur d'Alene,!

t E„-.» h
' ' '~1~:ho; Sven Aeirllng Mae, Kellpgg,'Ida- ' gf'a, f~Idaho'obert Matth'ew'mnmins ho;,Ruth Elizabeth Mantgomeryh I....—.~I t

Bachelor of science . wail~le: Idaho. Mar<a wiiB~ Ki>e'ozeman, I~lantana:lcatoune,Murphey.; I tour, but all';efect".Ofgierma Geneva Alpertson, Black- Plainfield New Jer0ey''ohn ''kg~ Hartline, Washington; Josie,:Nash.,' ~
'oot,Idaho;. Martel Hyrum Archibald, Litto L '<~ . '- Boise, Idaho: Neal .Denman hielson, "CO<Or +arlnony Aa'C'S

BOiSe, IdahO Ora Amelia, Budge, SOS„'Madde~ L WlatOn, Idahp; Hens Burlep, IdahO; Henry N1COl, MOSCOW, truly remar4lbleu'Boise, Idaho; James EdWard':,}Cun- Lh,d ay.Reyzoms L s A geles Cali Idaho; Della Palmer, Mala(l, Idaho;
n ngham, Spokane, Washington~I B(t-~ f 1 . F d M

'
I N Dorothy Sean Parsons, Npscow,,ida- mr 1 . St.~ satrlce Dayton, Arco, Idah'o; Leslie Id~ ', .:,. 'o; Ernest William Patch, Payette, . Ve, e eS

William Hedge, . Moscow, Idaho;, . - . 'daho.
Thomas Hugh Hite, Boise, Idaho; ~~1 af: Ones Homer Leslie Peterson, Potlatch,

~Irene Margaret McBirney,'eri(jian, .
chef f + n fn conj g idaho; Rex Albert Pickering, cotton; fashlonzLblc', J

Idaho; Viola Alberti MacDowell, Win- Englneerlng wood, Idalio Lester Wagy. Ramsey,, '
» j/

qipeg, Manitoba; Walter edward Joseph Hansel Skidmore„Boise, Sandpoint, I Idaho; Harold Albert
51ooney, Idaho, Falls, Idaho;,Eliza- Idaho; Stephen Warren'tockdale, Salisbur'y, 'eridian, Idaho;, Lena
beth Jean Mount, Spokane, Washing- Boise, Idaho; Arthur Swanson, Guaya- Louise Schott, Culdesac, Idaho; Clara-
ton; Winona Emily Rushton, Ran-. quil Ecuador. 'elle, Severance, Kimberly, Idaho; ''', '

chester, Michigan; Phoebe EdnaI, Bachelor'af 'safenee jn 644Iogy ~ -clement Henry sievera, Moscow, Ide(-
Sheldon, Moscow, Idaho; Frances Ada( Lester Guy Morrell, brooklyn, New ho; Gwendoleu Vto)et 'Smith, Boihe.
Sullivan, Spokane„.Washington; Al- Y«k;'Norman Rush White, Wallace, Idaho; Rhea Soffe, Salt Lake City,
Inon John White, Moscow, Idaho; Idaho... Utah; Leslie Ray Stephens, Black-
Florence Virginia Whittier, Moscow, ' ', School of Forestry, foot, Idaho; Bert Stone,.Nampa, Ida-
Idaho. Bachelor of Science ln Forestry,ho; Charles Witt Telforg, Idaho Falls,

!
Bachelor of Science ln Pre.3[edfaaI I Wairen Huntington Bolles, Mos- Idaho; Joseph Jefferson Thomas,

Studies [cow,'daho; Eugenlo Sison de la Cruz, MpscoIh', Idaho; Opal Inez Thompson,
'aroldRay Allumbaugh, portiand,

~

Lingayen, Pangasinan, P. I.; Ivan Boise, Idahb: Theodore,Turner.,Jr
Oregon; John Frederick Seattle, Stephens Doyle,; . Moscow, Idaho; Nampa, Idaho; Theodore Wallace
Boise, Idaho; Carl Feldman, Boise,!Walter Daniel Field, Huston, Idaho: Turner, Caldwell, Idaho; Thomas Rex
Idaho; Dan Campbell McDougau, Jr., [ Norman Flagg Gillham,t Edwardsville,

I
Walihuta,'oal Springs, South Dakota;

ppcateno Idaho George Pierce Lo Illinois; Collis Harold 'uptington, Robert Caldwell Walker, Caldwell,;
renzo, Idaho. Attica, New York; Clarence Christ- Idaho; George Elmer Waters, 'Mos-

Bachelor of Science ln Home «n 'Olsen, Moscow, Idaho; LaIhcrence cow, Idaho; Violq Maud,.Welker, Lew-
Ecpnoinlcs Richard Pugh, Springston, 'idaho'ston, Idaho;. Eva Jane Wilson, Pay- onkn v-LINE llowIEnv

'iadysMay Anen Moscow Idaho Valentin Sajor, Cabu'gao, Ilosos Sur, ette, Idaho; Hester Madeiin Yost,
Mary Corvell Anderson,.Moscow, Ida- P."I.; Harold Zenas White, Pfoscowu Boisb," Idaha.
ho; Helen May Austin, Boise, Idaho; Idaho ' ':: School of gujijiyess Admlnistratlen

''
Ruth Murguurttu Reuttie Bulge zduhu; school ul Ezacatloa, '

I 'Buuhelur jf scleauu.lu Ruulueuu j; TI
Esther Hedvig, Edeen, McCammon . Bachelor of Scjenuce ln 'Education

I George Baztoun'aker, 'Fain Falls,
Idaho; Johanna 'ertha Gardner, Evelyn .Genevieve 'Baskus; Taqoma, Idaho; Robert'nplcott'rock, we,l-
Boise, Idaho; Mabel Griffith, Burley;, W@»ington: Benjamin..Harr)sabin Bar- lace, Idaho; Waltei:.White Cransta'n,
Idaho; Mary Agatha Hsymond Mos I'us, Oakley„ Idaho; Karl'right Bon- Boise, Maho; Hose'a, Redshav'r Evins;.
cow, 'daho; Leona Claire Hughes, haI11 Moscow'ld(uIo".'Alice Vjrghtia Kellogg„'Id(thpz.. Waiter Kenneth 'Garuh Noh, Twin .Falls', Idaho; Harold'l-
ROSebeay, IdahO; Anna Marie Leithe, »Zarth, CuldeSaph-Idaho JOhn JaCOb rett, Wazllaee;Idahat,'htil6red DOWlittg, mer . Nnyer, BldCkfaOt, Idaho;
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Millie Jane Mc-. Buuchhoiz ." CiarjtstPn„.u Waqhington; Hemm(irt, M(Meow, I/aha; Lillian Isabel Paisley, SPokane,,Washingt(m;
Coy, 1Neridfan, Idaho; Helen Lydia Theodore Harry'uckskin, Idaho Falls, MariI.ggogeapqp, Burley; Idaho.; Volga Jonathan Taylor 'hipps, Jr
Neffeler, Spokane, Washington; Helen Idhho;: Benjiimin':;Sc'otb.'Burjtett„Mos-.,ney Jaoob:.' hing, Boise, Idaho;,Fans, Idaho; Robert Edward Reed,
Beede parsons, Moscow„Msho; Ard cow, Idaho; Verne .Vincent .Caldw'ell, Mildred Jenttet', Lewiston, Idaho; ~Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Ira Hunter
ath Marie Scarth, Caldwell, Idaho; o cow Idahlo; 4ictor Frederick~ Donald Mellieon McCrea, Mullan, Ida- Shallis, Jr., Coeur d'Alene,
Florence Helen Stone, Pocatello, Ida- «meron. 'ly'sQc'k, "':Id'aho; Harlo<i:jio; ',Irene Belle lA'ittson, Culdesac, Karl Ellis 'SSnonson, Mo'scovf, Idaho;
hO; Minna Winana StunZ, BOiae, Ida- ry CamPbell.lu;;Reubene; IdahO; ~.IdahO; LeSlie Vera'(n MOrgan, TWin Frank Nathaniel Willlamzan MOSCaW,
ho; Mildred 'Evelyne Waters, Mos- Henry Edison Canine, Burley. Idaho;, Falls, Idsiho; Lou'ise Helen Nagel, Idaho; Jam'es Mason Wills, Kooskia,
cow, Idaho; Mary Elizabeth William Margaret Ellen Cox, Kendrick, Idaho;

I

Boise, Idalra; 'Powell "Anthony INils- Idaho; Wallace Edward York, Black-
son, Moscow, Idaho. 'Dwight Rockwell . Disney,'upent, son, Tekoa, Washtington; John Walter foot, Idaho.

College of Agrfcnlture
Bachelor of Science fn Agrfcultnre,

Ivan Axel Anderson, Mountain
Home, Idaho; Arcadio Isla Arciaga,
Philippine Islands; Glen Orien Emert,
Stillwater, Oklahoma; David Baxter
Fales, Gooding, Idaho; Arthur Ben-
jerman Ficke, Payette, Idaho; Lorris
Hubble, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Willard
Henry Lamphere, Cascade, Montana;
Allen K. Larson, Idaho Falls, Idaho;
Lawrence John Peterson, Nampa, Ma-
ho'; Lewis Draper Raeder, Moscow,
Idaho.

College of Engineering
Bachelor of Science ln Civil

Engineering
Arval Lloyd Anderson, Moscow, rb gIdaho; Harry Clayton Billings, Rich-

field, Idaho; Roy Harold Otness, Mos-
cow, Idaho; Clifford Slevers, Moscow,
Idaho.

Bachelor of Science in Electrical
Engineering

Richard Charles Beam, Meridian,
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